
Christmas Gift Bags 
for Residents of Sam Jones Shelter 

 

A joint outreach of the Community Church, Stone Creek Zen Center, and Sequoia School 
 

1) You are invited to fill a reusable shopping bag with the items on the list below.  Please 

use full-size items and include everything on the list.   
(Hints: 1. There is a Dollar Tree by Food Max and Ross on Sebastopol Road and Stony Point in Santa 

Rosa. Saves a LOT of money! We found everything at Dollar Tree except men’s socks, and towels which 

we got at Ross.  2. You can split the list with a friend.) 

 

2) Leave filled bags by the tree in the entry hall of the Community Church of Sebastopol by 

Dec. 18. (1000 Gravenstein Hwy N, Sebastopol) 

There will be ribbons in the windowsill by the tree.  Please tie one to the handles of your bag to 

indicate who it is for:  Pink: woman     Blue: man     Green: gender-neutral  

If you need us to shop for you, please send a check to the church before Dec. 10.  Please be sure to indicate 

that it is for a “Christmas Bag” on the memo line.  The men’s list costs $35; women’s list $40. Address: The 

Community Church of Sebastopol, 1000 Gravenstein Hwy N, Sebastopol, CA 95472.  

There are 150 residents at Sam Jones Hall.  The lists were put together with the help of the 

staff at Sam Jones.  The staff and residents truly appreciate your help!! 

We mostly need bags for women because the school is doing 40 men’s bags.  

List for a Man      List for a Woman 

__Deodorant  __Pocket Comb   __Deodorant  __2 candy bars 

__Hand Sanitizer __Chap stick    __Mug (microwavable) __Chap stick 

__Lg. bar of soap __Shaving Cream   __Lg. bar of soap __Net Scrubby 

__Shampoo/Cond.   __Deck of Cards   __Pk. of tissues __Shampoo/Conditioner 

__Pk. of Tissues __2 candy bars   __Shower towel __Warm Socks 

__Nail Clippers  __Disinfectant wipe   __Nail Clippers __Disinfectant wipes 

__Mug (microwavable)  __Shower Towel   __Toothbrush        __Toothpaste 

__Warm Socks __Toothpaste    __Hair ties            __Tweezers 

__Toothbrush       __Coloring book with pens or pencils 

__Good quality disposable razors    __Good quality disposable razors 

                                                                                  __Brush and mirror 

 Please include a card or note of good wishes to the recipient of your gift!  


